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EMPLOY-
ING STATE'S The Dollar Man's Wife Writes to Her Slater in Iowa
EXPENSE TO DO STATE'S WORK
WHICH IT IS HIS DUTY TO about Their New Home in Waldo Hillf.

There is no dog who loves to bite better than the dog
that has no teeth.

CAMPAIGN FOR MADE IN OREGON.

To encourage home manufacturers The Capital Journal pro-pos- e3

to put on a campaign for made in Oregon products.
This is our duty to the manufacturers we now have and for

the encouragement of those industries yet to come.
With one of the most productive states in the world, Oregon

people owe it to their few industries that they be supported.
Take the manufacture of clothing and woolen goods alone

Oregon people are buying too much shoddy products of Eastern
sweatshops.

If Oregon people would use Oregon flour, Oregon canned
good3, Oregon meat products and Oregon clothing, it would
mean millions to those industries annually.

The campaign for use of Made in Oregon goods will be carried
on by The Capital Journal with advertisements, addresses, edi-
torials and general news articles.

The newspapers in the smaller cities will be asked to take up
the carrpaign for the home-mad- e products, for the home mer-
chant, for the promotion of home industries.

This work will be kept up systematically for a year, and w'
keep millions of money at home and benefit every line of trade.

o

The grand old social organization of Salem, that has made the
name of "Illihee" famous and synonymous for whole-hearte- d hos
pitality, has decided to try to purchase a home of its own the
building it now occupies. It is believed the enterrpise can be
financed, and, whether it is or not, the club has a lease for years
on its present rooms. Letters from out-of-to- members indi-
cate that the ofTections of the club members are strongly cen-
tered on keeping it purely a social club. It is not believed that
its purely social character would be changed by adding the
publicity feature and naming it, as suggested by Hon. P. H.
D'Arcy, the Illihee Commercial Club.

o

PROTECT THE FIRST CONSERVATIONIST.
The beaver was the first land builder, the first irrigator, the

first to stop dangerous floods.
By erecting dams for water reservoirs, by storing the waste

waters, they prevented the finest soil washing into the sea.
Millions of acres of the richest and most productive lands in

Oregon were made' by the beavers to enrich the state forever.
The beaver is to be preserved from extermination in Oregon,

and is to be permitted to again resume his wonderful labors.
They have been driven back to the foothills, and are operating

mostly near the headwaters of streams in the mountains.
Henry Oak, of Bullrun, says there is a beaver dam near his

claim east of Brightwood, that he believes contains fully 100
beavers. They have done a vast amount of work, and have
flooded quite an area. The law protects this industrious little
animal, however in this state and a person who would catch any
of these little animals would have a poor show of disposing of
their furs.

The state chose wisely in adopting this animal as the state em-
blem, and there is a very general feelings that this industrious
and hard-workin- g little rodent is a pattern for human kind
with their greatest brain power but sometimes less laborous

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLLS.

William Allen White, of Emporia, Kansas packs a horse load
of horse sense in a recent article on the shortcomings of the
public schools in his state.

They educate their pupils to be princes or princesses. Hitch-
ing the wagon to the stars, they neglect the goqd roads move-
ment on earth.

Mr. White recognizes that there is always need of the cultur-
al element in our system of education, and that we should keep
it, but points out that we must also provide for the vocational
factors.

Education may not, even by implication, teach that manual
labor is degredation. It ought to inculcate the worth and nobil-
ity of work in the factory and on the farm, and in all manual
industries.

Democracy depends on education. The object of education
is to prepare children for efficient living. This includes practic-
al ability, as well as educational equipment, and robust, full-orbe- d

character.
If education fails to give these results, if the public schools

graduate their pupils with the idea that professional or mer-
cantile careers are the only ones worthy of "gentlemen" and
"ladies," then American education fails at the fountain and the
success of our Democratic experiment in popular

i3 imperiled.

FOOTBALL
Non-Conferen-

ce Championship

WILLAMETTE
VS.

PUGET SOUND

THANKSGIVING DAY

3 P. IK. Sharp

Willamette Field. Admission 50c

Attorney General Crawford has filed

a protest against the state desert land
board especially, and all other boards
or officers who are entitled to the ad-

vice of the attorney general, employ-
ing attorneys, when any compensa-
tion is charged for their services.
The attorney general takes the broad
ground that the people have elected
him for the purpose of acting as the
attorney for state officials ia all state
matters, and while he has no objec-

tion to the employing of outside at-

torneys, he does object to them be-

ing paid by the state for doing work
which it Is his, the attorney general's
duty to perform. In other words, Mr.
Crawford says be (a chosen and paid
for doing certain work and that he is
ready and willing at all times to do
it.

STATE NEWS.

Albany reports 12 deaths in Octo-
ber, and the nernllar thine about it
is that all were males.

There were 19 births In Albany in
October; 12 boys, seven girls.

The Pittsburg Lumbering and Man-
ufacturing company last week pur-
chased timber in the Sumpter govern-
ment reserve, navlno- - nrtft thorn.
fore and will build two mlllB. each
with a 100,000 feet a day capacity at
Baker City.

The barn and 20 tons of hay, a
pair of horses, harness and vamn
all the property of Harlan Garrett, of
Shanlko, were burned last Thursday.

A turkey gobbler marched down
the Main street of Baker City Sun-da- v.

but his nwnnr chflRprl after him
just as though he had lost a diamond.

Ed Jurglns and Fred Foster were
arrested near Roseburg yesterday,
charged with hnldine un tho rtmln
stage a few days ago. A bent $5 gold
piece was iouna in their posession,
which it It claimed was taken from
one of the passengers.

Two boys, the elder 14 years of
age, have been arrested in Grants
Pass charged with four very cun-
ningly planned burglaries.

Roseburg Is discussing the near
beer problem and may refuse to issue
license for the sale of the "almost"
product

Leonard Child. 14 vpflra nf app war
crushed to death' by the sidewalk ele-
vator at the hotel Medford yesterday.

Burns has formed a Taft club with
Gowen as temporary

Anton Yocuhets has hwn nlnrert
under $2,000 bonds to keep the peace,
on account of having made threats
to kill his wife the third. His first
wife suicided, his second very mys-
teriously disappeared, and the third
is tailing steps to protect herself.
Her action has again awakened sus-
picion as to the disappearance of
wife No. 2.

The Methodist church nt Drecnn
City Is pretty badly split up over its
pastor, who has tendered his resigna-
tion on account of the. salary being
too small.

Jill! Hill has Sent his rcnroaontn.
tlve In Portland $1,000 with which to
pay for 100 boxes of the best apples
that can be procured. He wants all
varieties, and from as manv lnrnlltlPH
as possible.

Manv Portland tipnnle will tol
Part In a big rahhlt. nn1 rnvnta rlrlvn
on the big flat across the Columbia
irom ine Danes next Sunday.

In Wallowa county the grand jury
has returned 67 lnfllrtmnta mnctiv
for selling liquor contrary to law.
The cases were worked up on specu-
lation by a couple of sleuths, and the
citizens generally are Indignant at
the methods pursued by them.

0 REASON FOR DOCBT

A Statement of Farts Racked by a
Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee comnlpte rpllpf tr nil
sufferers from constipation, or. In
every case where we fall, we will
supply the medicine free.

Koxall Order es are a ppntln of.
fective, dependable, and ftlf? hnu.'pl
regulator, strengthener, and tonic.
They aim to reestablish nature's
functions In a quiet, easy way. They
do not cause Inconvenience, griping,
or nausea. They are so pleasant to
take and work so easily that they
may be xaken by any one at any time.
They thoroughly tone up the whole
system to healthy activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable
and ideal for the use of children, old
folks, and delicate persons. We can-
not too highly recommend them to
all sufferers from any form of con-
stipation and its attendant evils.
Three sizes. 10c, 23c and 50c. Re-
member, you can obtain Rexall Rem-
edies In this community onlv at our
store The Rexall store. J. C. Perry,
Druggist

n

SnTfd Child From Death.

"After our child had suffered from
inevere oroncniai trouble for a year,"
wrote O. T. Richardson of Richard-

son's Mills, Ala., "we feared It bad
consumption. It had a bad cough all
the time. We tried many remedies
without avail, and doctor'i medicine
seemed as useless. Finally we tried
Dr. King's New Discovery, and are
pleased to say that one bottle effected
a complete cure, and nur rhlM u
again strong and healthy." For coughs,
colds, hoarseness, lagrlppe, asthma,
croup and sore lungs, It's the most
infallible remedy that'a made. Price
50c and 11.00. Trial bottle free. Guar-
anteed by J. a Prry.

Am SMILES.

Rev. E. F. Zimmerman, pastor of
the Methodist church at Oregon City,
has resigned, stating that be cannot
support his family on $1,000 a year.
Maybe his flock has been giving him
a few donation parties, and increased
his expenses.

The English aviator Hamel, has
been offered Jr"0()0 tn taliA rhariro
of aeroplanes and help fight the Ital
ians, it ne accepts ana arops a lot
of death dealing bombs among the
Italians, what is he but a hired as
sassin? He has no Interest in the
flzht and uHlt nnlv hp VUlInc fnn rov" ' 1' J .

Three ministers of Oreeon C.it-- r

have resigned for various reasons.
The consreeations also seem re.
signed.

A Portland voune man. who lied
out of his poll tax at Los Angeles,
last year, has remitted $2 to pay the
tax and ease his conscience, though
he only lied in "a. low tone of voice."
according to his statement Remorse
tnat will make a man nav back noil
tax is surely the real kind.

o

THEROUND-U- P

skill

Pilot Rock Is to have a new hotel.

Dallas keeps a blacklist of boozers.

Last day of grace for the gobbler.

Corvallls wants a park commission
now.

t
Boys conference at Corvallls this

week.

Medford still discussing public
market

Salem is to have sin $80,000 Elks
building.

Woodburn has a city deficit of
about $3000.

Roseburg still trying to put the ban
on near-bee- r.

Klamath Falls is to have a typo-
graphical union.

'New Catholic church, dedicated at
Durkee Baker county.

Florence is to liave a new hard-
ware store and foundry.

Battles royal at Salem and Chema-w- a

on Thanksgiving Day.

Harney county hopes to get Its
first railroad next year.

There has been, a fair fishing sea-
son on the Sltislaw this year.

Eine gute fette Gans is not to be
sneezed at on Thanksgiving Day.

Motorcar gas has proven fatal to
individuals and to bank accounts.

Fred Nendell has sold the Wood-bur- n

bottling works to Mt Angel
men.

The humble hen. that pays the gro-
cery bills is being honored at Salem
this week.

In some counties the physicians
object to doing mor than half their
work for nothing.

The Medford Sun thinks the pres-
ent financial depression, there is a
good thing for the community.

Lowell, of Pendleton, starts his
campaign attacking Senator Bourne,
as did Bowerman.

A good alderman is like a good
minister he looks after the little
things of his congregation.

Loyal Southern Pacific shopmen
have received bonuses in. Oregon as
high as a half month's salary.

Corvallls and Eugene may kiss and
make up and play football together
at Multnomah Held December 2.

There will be 11 bridges on the
Southern Pacific extension between
Eugene and the tunnel through the
coast range.

Congressman Hawley failed to
mention the fact that he fell down on
the free locks and canal appropria-
tion, nor did he give any credit to the
senators who did get the item In the
bill.

The boy's apptlte Is often the
source of amazement If yon would
have such an appetite take Chcmber-laln- 's

Tablets. They not only create
a healthy appetite, but strengthen the
stomach and enable It to do Its work
naturally. For sals br all dealers.

o
Habits are queer things. Getting

Into one ia often aus disagreeable and
irksome aa getting out of another.

My Dear Sister.
I have told you so many times about our plans for a neWhorr.e here in

the city that you will undoubtedly be somewhat surprised to know that
husband and I have decided to live on one of The Bohrnstedt Company or-

chard tracts in Waldo Hills, end have already purchased It. We made up
our minds yesterday that we would do it, and husband and I weut out
this morning to pick out the tract we wanted. Mr. Bohrnstedt kindly
consented to get up early and take us out, so husband would not lose a
day's work, and we just got on the crest of Waldo Hills by he Asylum
Farm, just as the sun was beginning to come up. It was the prettiest
sight I ever saw, or expect to see, except as we hope to see it rr.any times
while living on our orchard tract. Down in the valley there was the fog,
but we were up high enough so we were above It and It looked lust as
though We were above the clouds. The sky in the east was of a golden
color, and standing out prominently was Mt. Hood, Mt. Jefferson, Mt. St.
Helens, besides some of the other mountain peaks, so it mad. us feel the
first thing that we had lost a great deal in our lives by living down in
the valley. We then went all over the tracts, and finally selected one right
near the Iowa Colony, or the tracts purchased by the people from th
Iowa State University and Teachers' Normal at Cedar Falls, as wall as
some Iowa bankers, and we ftel that we will be right at home among
them.

Mr. Tower, the horticulturist, and who is a university man himself,
having been at the head of the Forestry Department of the State Universi-
ty of Maine, took pains to show us all about how the treos are cared for
from the beginning, how even the root9 of the little trees, bifore being
set out, are carefully pruned and when they are set out are carefully
spread, so one root will not lay across another, and how thk-- are care-
ful to see that the richest dirt gets near the roots, and then how from
the very first the trees are carefully pruned and shaped so the root and
trunk growth will be forced, making a tree strong enough to carry any
load which may afterwards be on it, and also how the pruning is done, in
order to make the aples all evently colored. And all this was so inter-
esting to irs that I am sure we are going to take a new Interest In ,
things.

The land Is gently rolling and makes one think of the Iowa prairies, be-
cause thtre are no hills that are too stejep, but just simply rolling enough
to make everything look pretty. In one field there are about 400 acres of
young trees, and, getting on one sldeof the tract, we could look in any di-

rection and See straight rows of trees,- - and straight across the tract one
looks for one and one-four- th mikfi, and I doubt if a bullet could go
straighter than the trees are lined out. It certainly Is a pretty sight.

. We are told by Mr. Bohrnstedt that surveys had been made for an elec-
tric road through the tract, and when on the ground he showed us the sur-
vey stakes, and also showed us something that he had not told us was
there, and that is a park of about 40 acres that is being fixed up, and will
be free for everyone, and especially making a fine picnic ground for those
who own orchards surrounding it. There are some exceptionally large fir
trees and other large trees of different varieties, besides there are two
springs, and the ground is Just pretty enough to make it one or ttie preureui
natural parks I ever seen, and husband and I never expected anything of
this sort.

We always had an Idea that any one selling orchard tracts were simply
doing it for the money there, was in It, but thkee people seem to have the
idea that they are more anxious to have people happy and contented that
purchase of them, than they are to make a whole lot of money out of them.
We understood that they charge fully as much or possible a little more
than some other development companies, but when you find out all they
are doing and how they seem to put their whole souls Into the work, I am
sure that it is the cheapest place to buy I ever heard of, and they cer-
tainly could not afford to do the things thley are doing and furnish the
tracts at less money than they are.

'Husband and I are just as tickled as we can be over the prospects of our
new home there, and I Just felt that I could not let the night go by with-
out you writing about it. I Just wish you and the rest of the folks could
come out here, too. : ; j I j '

'All the folks send their love to you. ,
'

Your Sister, MARY.

Any others Interested in an orchard home will be taken out by us any day,
if you will come in and tell us when you can go, or advise us on the at-

tached coupon. ;
i

The A. C. Bohrnstedt Co.
316-1- 7 U. S. Natl Bank Bldg.,

SALEM, OREGON

Other Offices

Crcswcll, Oregon.

917 Andrus Bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Orchards At

Waldo Hills, 7 miles east of Salem.
Oregon.

Creswell, Oregon.

Wheat Lands in Lethbridge District,
Southern Alberta, Canada.

The A, C, Bohrnstedt Company, 316 U, S, Natl, Bank Bldg., Salem, Oregon,

Gentlemen: I have $ to invest and am interested in the item
checked below:

...Buying an orchard tract,

... Purchasing some of the Cooperative Stock,

... Buying acres undeveloped fruit land,

...Purchasing some of the A, C, Bohrnstedt Company Preferred Stock.
Yours truly,

Name Address

ESBB


